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ritual necessities of the most wretchied of bis
racc. lie souglt and obtained the confidence
and frienciship of the Em)peror of Russia, but
only as a ineans towards an end. Under the
imperial auspices, lie obtaincd access to the
prisons both of the modern and the tincient
capital-introduccd xnany imiprovcments ioto
the discipline of those receptacles of crime-
and wvas seen hailed as the ffiend and bene-
factor of the worst outcasts of socicty. At
this period, t*he -iritcr first kricw hinw, joincd
withi him in the conmmunion of the Church,
and er'joyed many prcc.ious scasons of free,
fraternal fellowship. Often lias tliis distin-
guishcd man corne directly froin the winter
palace of the Sovereign, te thec writer's lowly
-habitation. We took sweet counsel togcther.
Ile had once soughit happiness in the varied
paths ini which multitudes so, vainly seek it
stl, but liglit lad broke upon bis mind, lie
was conviriced ofsin ; the prayer of the publicati
becamne his own: "'God be merciful to me a
s3inner."-Tliepraiyer was aiswered. Hc liard
and believ'ed that tiaithful saying that Jesus
Christ came into the wver1d te save sinners, be
found pence and joy in be1lieving, and the
calm serenity Nwhich ever sat on bis noble
coutitenance, was but the reflection of that
pcace of God which reigned in bis lieart, that
hope whicli was full of immortatity. 0 liov
eloquently,how eaergitically would lie expatiate
on the sublime rcalities of the Chiristiun
faitb!-With whlnt unfeigned huinility adore
the riches of that grace whichliad eonstituted
hlm a child of God, an heir of beavea' Wis
heart yearned over the selected objects of bis
philanthropic cfibrts. Hie daily visited them
in their gloomny ceits, read and expounded to
thera the "&word of trutli, the gospel of salva-
tien," nd oftenl %vas bis heart gladdened by
thec sigit of the penitentini, tear bursting froin
the eye, aiîd filling on the maziacles and
chis of the awakened nialefactor. '1he ofi-
cial diîties of the writer subsGquently called
hiu into the interior of the empire. He never
saw this man of God again. lia cauglit a~
nialig-nant Lever in eue of the city prisons and
died. Bat hii rncînory %vill long
it is iuiseribed indelibly on many a lieart-ý
anîd the casual vibitur of the Engish Churcli-
Yard ini St. Wil.liains Island ivill turîi aside
and vicw with peculfar emotion, the simple
tomob wiiicii Insperial gratitude and admiration
eriýctecd ov:-r à:s rc,rains, and which bears thec

record of the Christian philantliropy of the
"lSecond H-ovard." But bis record is on
high-a record more imperishable by far than
thc niost lasting meinorials of human gratitude
and admiration.

T1his good man hnd a brother, for whose
spiritual interests and those of his lady and
only son, lie was moat solicitous. This
brothcr %vas vcry wealthy-and lived in
the fult enjoymcnt of' ail the luxury wvhich
wvealti could procure. Princes and nobles
wcrc bis frequent gucsts. But lie wvas neyer
liappy-nevcr until, von by the meekness and
gcntleness-tlîe boly consistency an.d cheerful
tranquillity of lds, Clhristian brother, hoe began
to enquire into the causes of cffects like these.
He soon f0und the explanatien whici lic
soughit. He liourd, bclieved, obeyed the gos-
pel of the grace of God. Ife chose thec king-
doni of God and his rightcousness. Trusting
i the merits of ChrÎst's, propitiation lie askcd
and obtained the forgivcness of sins, accep-
tante with God, the spirit of adoptiob, the
blcssed hope of a glorious inimorta]ty--and
his brother, wli dying, was cheered and
consolcd by the assurance that the approachiug
separation would be but temporary and that
the survivor would speedly follow tuim to gtory.
One of the first evidences of truc conversion
is found1 ln practical solicitude for the spiri-
tuai goed of others. Divine grave sanctifies
the affcctions of the hicart-diverts thcmn
inta a new channel-and gives thein a n3ew
d*rx-tior. This was delightfully exhibited la
the present instance. With ait the ardeur
and intcnsity of a newv bora seul, this survi-
vin- and now Christian brotlicr, soughit instru-
mcatally to mnale bis beloved partnici the
partaker of tlie happine4s lic euijoyed-tlie
hope hliecntertaincd. For a considerable time,
lus prayers, bis eiorts secmcd uttcrly aber-
tivc. Slie wvas acconiplisbed, amiable, warm-
iy attachcd to lier lîusband-but stilI absorbed
inw~orldly amusement. She scoraed the humni-
liating, selî-sacritlcing, sanctif3'ing doctrine of
flic Cross. She lived ia pleasure, and was
dcad vhîitst she tived. Weil dees thie writcr
remnember, liew, when she bad, at lier table
fulfitled with elegant and easy courtesy, the
ritea o? bospitality, she would glde away
front the apartmeit, and leave lier liusband
and bis ôguests te unite in these devetional
exercises Nvhich she se exceedingly disrclished.

S;'iwas tlîe state cf things when the writcr


